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Computer Network Update
by Stephen K ellogg 
Staff Writer
Eighteen months 
ago, the administration 
decided to fully investigate 
the possibility o f an all­
campus computer network. 
A task team, headed by 
director o f computer 
services, David Rotman, 
was formed with the 
intention o f researching 
and developing a computer 
network system.
Earlier this quarter, 
the task team and the 
administration unveiled a 
three-phase plan to network 
the entire campus. Imme­
diately rumors, informed 
and otherwise, spread like 
wild fire concerning cost 
and usefulness o f the 
system. On April 6th, in 
chapel, Dr. W ood an­
nounced the board o f 
trustees’ decision to “ok” 
phase one. This decision  
came with one condition, 
however, and that was to 
lim it the student cost to 
$250 per quarter for 
students living in net­
worked dorms and $80 for 
commuters and students in 
other dorms.
This announcement 
also brought on much 
criticism by the student 
body. David Rotman and 
Timothy Hansell, Network 
Coordinator, spoke openly 
with Cedars about the 
network to clear up some 
o f the confusion. Some 
questions are still unan­
swered, but with good 
reason. At the time this 
was written, bids from 25­
30 vendors were still being 
considered, each bid 
offering different features.
Regardless o f which 
vendor is chosen, the 
follow ing buildings w ill be 
included in phase one: two 
dormitories— Lawlor and 
Printy, the new engineering 
building, the Business 
Administration building, 
the Athletic Center, the 
Chapel, Collins Hall, 
Founders Hall and the 
library.
Computer labs for 
student use w ill be avail­
able in the College Center 
(24 stations), the Business 
Administration building 
(24), the library (12), and 
the new engineering build­
ing (30). A ll students w ill 
be able to access, or log-on
to, the network through 
these labs.
The computer fee 
has not been set in stone at 
$250, in fact, the adminis­
tration is working dili­
gently to make the fee as 
low as possible. The fee 
w ill pay for, in addition to 
the computer station, the 
following: a fiber-optic 
“back-bone” connecting all 
participating buildings, 
cable within the buildings, 
network communications 
equipment, maintenance, 
and software licensing (the 
legal rights to allow stu­
dents to use software on the 
network. The cost o f the 
first three items w ill be 
determined by the vendor 
that the school chooses. 
Maintenance costs w ill be 
allocated by the school, and 
software companies decide 
licensing costs. Since the 
computer fee is part o f the 
school bill, it can be ap­
plied to financial aid.
The actual cost for a 
single computer station is 
only a fraction o f the 
student fee (over a course 
o f four years). Rotman 
estimated the cost o f a 
single computer, monitor
and printer to be around 
$2000. The computer may 
include features such as a 
Super VGA color monitor, 
an advanced sound system  
(stereo and MIDI inter­
face), an operating speed o f 
25 MHz, and a 40 MB hard 
disk drive. A custom-made 
computer cart w ill be 
included in the dorm rooms 
along with a 24-pin dot 
matrix computer.
Students currently 
residing in Lawlor and 
Printy who do not want to 
have one o f the school’s 
computers may choose to 
live in one o f the other 
dormitories. Students who 
already own computers 
may not access the network 
directly through their dorm 
rooms. This is to avoid 
excessive compatibility 
problems with the network. 
The network may be 
accessed via modem over 
the phone lines, but with 
one caution— not all soft­
ware w ill be accessible due 
to software licensing laws.
Phase two and three 
w ill be implemented in ’93­
’94 and ’94-’95,
Computer 
Cont. on P. 5
Interview Provides Answers
by Jennifer Jones 
Editor-in-Chief
In a recent interview with Academic Vice-President Dr. Duane Wood, several pertinent questions concerning the 
network were answered. Following is a compilation o f those questions and answers.
W ill next year's com puter netw ork fee elim i­
nate the existing com puter and library fees?
Y es, those two fees w ill not be charged next year, but 
w ill be included in the network fee.
Are you at liberty to say w hether the fee w ill 
be less than  or equal to $250?________________
N o, we should have the final figure by May 1. We're in 
final stages o f negotiating with several vendors.
C ont. on p. 4
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Do Opposites Attract Or Attack
by Lynn Leindecker 
Assignment Editor
A s springtime blossoms 
with new romances fol­
lowed closely by the 
wedding season o f June, it 
seems like a perfect time to 
investigate the question, 
“D o opposites attract?”
Mr. Carl Ruby, who 
works in the Counseling 
Department and has also 
taught the course Marriage 
and the Family, believes 
that there is evidence to 
support that like marries 
like.
“We tend to marry 
people who are like us in 
religious background, 
intellectual level, occupa­
tional goals, and race,” 
states Ruby. “Research 
also indicates the more 
alike people are, the more
likely their marriage w ill 
succeed. The more differ­
ences you can identify, 
each one o f those areas is a 
potential conflict in their 
relationship.”
However, right across 
the Department in Collins
fulfilling and successful 
relationships. Many 
couples that she has dealt 
with have been three to 
four letters different on the 
Myers - Briggs Personality 
Test.
“Opposites attract and
selves bring into the con­
versation tends to add to 
their own position.
Carl and his w ife Suzy 
enjoy many sim ilarities in 
their marriage. On the 
Taylor - Johnson Tempera­
ment A nalysis, another
r Edit
"Opposites attract and then they  
destroy, unless they learn to 
accept each other’s strengths.. rr
Hall is another counselor 
who would disagree.
Mrs. Sandy Entner 
believes that the more 
differences there are within 
a relationship, the healthier 
the marriage can poten­
tially be for a couple.
Throughout her years o f 
counseling, Mrs. Entner 
has seen many couples with 
many differences have very
then they destroy, unless 
they learn to accept each 
other’s strengths and not 
try to change those 
strengths. If they learn to 
blend those strengths, they 
do really w ell.”
This issue is a continu­
ing debate that both coun­
selors enjoy discussing 
with each other. The 
differences that they them-
Barney's Week
Cedarville students reach out to the community
by Brendon Cearley 
Lead Writer
For the fourth 
consecutive year, 
Cedarville College w ill 
sponsor what has come to 
be known as Barney’s 
Week. During this week, 
many classes and organiza­
tions participate in various 
service projects throughout 
the Miami V alley Area. 
This year is no exception, 
with many campus groups 
serving others through 
various activities.
There are many 
organizations participating 
this year. Theta Roe 
Epsilon w ill hold an auc­
tion; Phi Epsilon Beta w ill 
participate in a lawn sale, 
and Delta Omega Epsilon
w ill hold its annual 
twenty-four softball 
marathon. A ll three o f 
these groups w ill contrib­
ute their money to the 
Crisis Pregnancy Center in 
Xenia. Other projects 
include a clean-up at a 
senior citizen’s home by 
Phi Gamma Psi, a local 
highway clean-up done by 
the Sword bearers and 
Alpha Delta Omega, and a 
w hiffle ball marathon, 
compliments o f Pi Sigma 
Nu. Other projects include 
the Emergency M edical 
Service’s picnic for the 
Cedarville Fire and Police 
Departments, Earth 
Stewardship’s clean-up at 
the falls, and Beta Chi’s 
workday at Marvin Valley 
Farms.
As w ell as organi-
compatibility test, the 
couple scored very much 
the same in all the areas. 
Sandy Entner and her 
husband would be quite 
different. Just seeing Mrs. 
Entner with her husband, 
one can determine, at least 
partially, why she vehe­
mently backs the theory 
that she does. Mrs. Entner 
is short, while Mr. Entner
between the couple, 
ever, Mrs. Entner be 
that the attitudes the’ N 
toward their obvious the c 
differences have prctf is ir 
very exciting relatiotecogi
When random stihputer 
were asked to add thompe 
thoughts to this ques^ ld. A 
the answers were soitanef 
what varied. tystei
“It depends on thlects, 
people,” states SandJ learn 
Waddell. “In generation 
opposites attract if  ttfther < 
complement, accept ^ °rth I 
ences, and not try ton8 asl 
the other person.” F
Mark Vroegop, S^ * Th 
Ashbaugh, and Leslij 
Ashbaugh agree that; 
must be generally si 
goals, but difference! 
important to balance) 
couple.
Janson Condren;
is very tall. The person 
that would normally do 
most o f the talking would 
be Mrs. Entner, while Mr. 
Entner would be content to 
let her do so. There are 
also many other differences
sees the need for i 
ences within a marrh| 
He says, “The same i 
boring; you might 
live with yourself.’ 
What is your opi 
Write in and tell us!
m
zations, several classes w ill 
also be involved in 
Barney’s W eek. Examples 
include the sophomore 
class participating in a 
Xenia Car Wash, with 
proceeds going to local 
hom eless persons. The 
junior class w ill participate 
in a clean-up at a soon-to- 
be Cedarville resident’s 
home.
These projects, as 
w ell as many others, are 
excellent opportunities for 
the student body to serve 
others. Barney’s W eek, 
named after the New  
Testament figure Barnabas, 
provides an excellent way 
for students to cultivate a 
service-oriented mindset, 
something which Christians 
should always seek to 
possess.
ns a
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k Letters To Tire Editor
. r Editor: 
lple.
erbe
s the1 Nobody w ill argue 
rious the computer system  
; prolf is inherently evil. We 
latiotecognize the need to be 
n stiftputer literate in order 
Id thompete in the real 
ques'ld. And we can all see 
e soi^enefits associated with 
system for papers,
>n thlects, communication, 
land) learning. The real 
;nera*tion seems to be 
if  ttfther or not the system  
;eptK>rth the money we are 
y  to^g asked shell out.
.” First, look at next 
*p, There are at least two 
xslij 
that
v  l K ^ ' 4  /
problems for those students 
who have com e as fresh­
men or sophomores this 
year, and brought with their 
own comDuter. I w ill admit
| ^°ns available for those 
^nts who are having a
__.'l time com ing up with
 ^Additional funds by the 
^ n in g o f Fall Quarter, 
r e first is to include the 
lteto in your financial aid 
’^ g e . If the deadline is 
A^ dy past, your second 
is moving to a dorm 
1616 the system is not 
^installed . The big- 
argument remaining 
^nts are still being 
ked to pay an $80 per 
^er computer lab fee. 
rsuit fee js rcally  a $50 
orify |^ase in the existing $30
that I do feel certain pangs 
o f sorrow at the thought o f
Pro Cont. on P. 4
Opinion 
is one 
thing 
students 
are not 
short on 
when it 
comes to 
the
computer
system
Dear Editor:
As this letter is 
printed, the computer 
system is an inevitable fact
back. However, I believe 
that it is still extremely 
important for the student 
protest to be registered in 
writing. The students o f 
Cedarville College have the 
right to disagree with 
administrative decisions, 
and they have the right to 
have their opinions re­
corded in the public record. 
I commend Cedars for their 
w illingness to print this 
letter.
I believe the protest 
over the computer network 
is only a symptom of a 
larger problem. The very 
nature o f the student- 
administration relationship
o f life for returning stu­
dents. The decision has 
been made and there 
appears to be no turning
Hi
SO
fee. So for an extra
dollars a year w e are
;°f ^ng more terminals,
'Css to laser printers, and 
T). flier computer lab. 
n8 Looking at the next 
2211 y ea rs, there are some
Dear Editor:
Computers are a fact o f 
life. A s much as we may 
love or hate them, they are 
here to stay. Cedarville is 
about to begin a aggressive 
campaign to prepare its 
graduates for life in the 
21st century. Few people 
w ill argue the obvious 
benefits that the new  
system w ill bring to the 
campus.
So why all the fuss? 
Why are so many students 
on this usually passive, 
pastoral campus so irate?
It is not due to the com-
puter system  itself, but to 
the way in which the 
program was handled. It is 
due to a perception by the 
student body, as a whole, 
that they have been ig­
nored. Student opinion 
was not as aggressively 
sought as some would have 
hoped it to be. Now we are 
beginning to see random, 
and more “creative” ex­
pressions o f student 
thought through petitions, 
rock-painting excursions, 
and other, less flattering 
demonstrations.
Why are students 
exhibiting such a negative
response to the entire 
situation? Here are some 
reasons: cost - at $250.00 a 
quarter, that is about a 
$6,000.00 computer that 
must be shared by room­
mates for four years and 
that neither student is 
allowed to keep. Mainte­
nance - w e are still having 
nightmares about the phone 
system, can we keep the 
computer network up and 
running? Student Govern­
ment - many students are 
frustrated by a seem ingly
Moderate 
Cont. on P. 10
"XL*'
seem s to be the question. 
However, I w ill begin by 
recording the basic prob­
lem s that the students have 
with the computer network.
The first is, o f 
course, money. Right now  
our country is  in a reces­
sion, and many people 
within our college fam ily 
have been affected by this. 
Yet, it is at this time that 
the college is undertaking 
three major projects.
W hile the W illets addition, 
the new engineering/ 
nursing building, and the 
computer network w ill all 
be funded in different 
ways, when a fam ily is 
struggling to make ends 
m eet it seem s very hard to 
believe that it is absolutely 
necessary to expend mil-
Con Cont. on P. 10
Pro
Cont. from P. 4
the money that has been 
spent. However, this time 
is a transition period. This 
network is not really an 
option. The research done 
by the administration 
shows that most schools 
w ill be going to a system at 
least similar to this one in 
the future. It is not a 
question o f “if?” but rather 
one o f “when?” There w ill 
be students with their own 
computer systems no 
matter when the transition 
takes place. Logic implies 
that the number o f students 
with their own computers 
w ill only increase in the 
future. This increase w ill 
only inconvenience more 
people if  the administration 
were to hold o ff on imple­
menting the system.
I should pause to 
point out we are looking at 
a lot more than a “com­
puter in my room.” This 
network w ill allow students 
to access software and 
programs not readily 
available on the students 
own computer. Course 
work can be redesigned to 
utilize computer programs 
that w ill enhance the 
learning process as they 
train students to operate in 
a computerized society. 
Professors w ill be able to 
register you for the next 
quarter from their offices. 
Think about it —  no more 
lines!
One o f the biggest 
complaints about the 
project is that the Adminis­
tration failed to seek more 
student input regarding 
installation o f the system  
next year. This seems a 
little presumptuous. The 
student who holds this 
position is presuming he or 
she knows more about the 
system than the entire 
network task team, the 
vice-presidents, President 
Dixon, and the Board of 
Trustees. I have to wonder
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Is the student responsible for purchasing his 
own com puter paper, ribbons, etc?__________
Obviously, with the initial setup everything w ill be 
there. But paper is really subject to so much personal use. 
What w e’ll try to do is purchase in volume discount and 
then enable the student to buy from us to pass that saving 
on to them.
H ow  does our fee com pare to  other scho< 
w ho are on the sam e netw ork?
There aren't other schools that really have the 
that w e’re going to have. Those schools that have sir 
setups that we've talked to say that if  they were to star 
over they would do it the way that we're doing it ratheithan J
than the method that the’re using. iter Si
W hat about the student who vandalizes or 
accidentally does som ething to  the com puter 
-  w hat is the penalty?______________________
W e w ill treat the computers the same as we do 
existing dorm room furniture. There are some things that 
wear out from normal use and the C ollege takes full 
responsibility for the replacement o f those things. How­
ever, food, drink, or sledge hammers dropped on the 
keyboard w ill be charged to the student responsible.
Are extra m aintenance people being hired?
Y es, we are adding additional staff to the computer 
center personnel, both for training and for troubleshooting 
and for maintenace, and to develop software.
who I would rather have in 
control o f my money. A  
student or an administra­
tion that has continued to 
offer us one o f the best 
values in private education 
in the country. Even with 
the network system, Cedar- 
ville w ill be one o f the 
lower priced institutions 
among Christian colleges.
I am not advocating 
blind acceptance o f every­
thing the Administration 
does. They are fallible 
individuals and can be 
refined through construc­
tive criticism. However, I 
refuse to believe they are 
involved in a conspiracy to 
drain students o f every last 
cent. I might even be 
forced to look past how the 
system is going to affect 
me as an individual, and 
actually consider what it 
w ill do for this institution 
in the long run. I almost 
hate to use this line, but we 
need to remember that we 
attend Cedarville by 
choice. We can leave if  we 
do not like it.
Students who insist 
perpetuating the negative 
feelings about the computer
system need to learn to 
cut their losses. The 
system is com ing, there is 
nothing they can do about 
it. The most constructive 
action you can take is to 
offer the administration 
constructive suggestions 
about the implementation 
process. What type o f 
programs you would like? 
What sort o f peripherals 
do you see a need for in 
the future? Turn the 
negative energy into 
something constructive. 
Otherwise, you are just 
spinning your wheels in 
the air. And who are you 
punishing? Not the 
administration. You’ll be 
gone in a couple o f years. 
There w ill be a freshman 
sitting in your room  
wondering why in the 
world you did not want 
the network that is such 
an integral part o f the 
learning process.
In conclusion, I think we 
should develop some 
criteria for those that w ill 
continue to argue the 
against the network 
system no matter what it 
means. The follow ing
Som e professors don't accept dot m atrix Th 
com puter p r in to u ts- why then are w e gettF10'311 
dot m atrix printers? lot ea:
~i seen
Undoubtedly, there are some faculty who w ill have1 to st£ 
some adjustments to make in order to take full advanti ° f th< 
o f the network. h o f ei
ther t(
Do you think that the netw ork w ill c h a n g e  lvi®r t
C edarville? fdco'
_________________________________________________Ookli
D efinitely. It w ill alter the very nature o f teaching1
and learning, but it w ill be a positive change. A chanfenj°y
that w ill prepare our for the workplace that is inundate18’}
with computer networks. ,ectl<
Ply ca
__________________________  'the a
students may not argue: 
First, those that threw away 
the network survey we all 
received in our mail boxes 
last year. Second, those 
students who chose not to 
attend the open forum on 
the network system .
Third, any student who 
has complained about the 
outrageous registration 
lines. Fourth, any student
who has complained at 
crowded conditions in 
computer labs. Fifth, afl^  
student who w ill not be 
affected by the system.
cial c 
elf c 
Pi°n. 
tiise I 
tiards
Sixth, any student guilty; 
continuing a false rumotflea(j 
about system  costs, impHt. 
mentation, etc. Etc., etc*^ -n
etc-----  s. and
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The rules for 
can Social Behavior 
lot easily defined, 
seem to differ from 
have to state. In the begin- 
vanti ° f the fall, all this 
h of etiquette comes
___ ther to form a mesh o f
Uggivior to which we all 
lld conform; otherwise, 
____®ok like something less
hing'totoetiles. Perhaps
han«enj°y  living with other
idatC118’ just as most have
flection for, but you
My cannot get a hold
} the ambiguous system
al order and find
If often the object o f
, ton. Take heed, n, afll ’
t be *Use  ^W^ 1 show you the 
"lards to which all
u iltV r ^ e ^ y ^ s ts  adhere.
^  I also once was at
I000lead end o f disillusion- 
'1; often I would be 
’ etC ted in precarious situa- 
and find m yself 
fla tte d  by the scorn o f the 
} *' classmen. Now the 
,s have turned, the 
^  are folded, and 
June’s mopping the 
So I sit thinking o f  
le social blunders that
tioitfS47-
^puter 
t^. from P. 1
^ Phase three w ill 
all faculty and also 
 ^the dormitories. It 
t^ts to be seen if  any 
^  will be “un-net- 
ed” in phase three to 
students a choice.
In the way o f 
finance, all computer 
foment w ill be covered 
( a °ne-year warrantee. 
rePairs to the cable 
^ctrical systems w ill 
by our current
left me hanging in the 
balance o f manhood and 
teenhood. I feel that I am 
in some position o f persua­
sion being in my final year, 
and having had my fill o f 
embarrassing social en­
counters. Even still, take it 
with a grain or two o f salt, 
provided by Chuck’s, our 
local esteemed dining hall.
One might gather 
that I then have arrived? 
No, I’m still traveling. But 
through the extensive 
research into the develop­
ment o f modem etiquette 
and its influence on the 
geopolitical developments 
in western thought, I have 
come to various conclu­
sions.
Before I divulge 
this wealth o f information 
to you, I want to reflect on 
the relative value o f this 
information. Consider that 
you just got your Cedars, 
free o f charge out o f your 
m ailbox. Consider that I 
did hours o f mentally 
stimulating reading and 
questing for the system that 
is just right. You can 
benefit from all o f my 
hours o f study simply by 
finishing reading this 
article.
maintenance staff. After 
the warrantee runs out, the 
school w ill take on the 
responsibility o f maintain­
ing the computer systems. 
A ll maintenance costs 
would be included in the 
computer fee.
The final choice of 
vendor w ill be made on 
Monday, April 20th. More 
information w ill be avail­
able at that time.
According to 
Rotman, student input 
concerning what to include 
on the network w ill be 
welcomed and encouraged.
If the reader is at 
all astute, he would have 
observed that this article is 
nearing its end and I have 
not yet brought forth any 
o f this exciting and deliv­
ering knowledge that was 
so w ell talked up and 
promised to the hopeful 
social incompetent.
A llow  me to pause 
again, because what I have 
really done is common 
among politicians, and 
other forms o f jiving that
can occur in the process o f 
presenting information. A ll 
the pre-talk is designed to 
convince the reader that 
what follow s is believable 
and should be known. The 
convincing is intended to 
take down all o f the barri­
ers and filters that would 
inhibit the message from 
entering the mind freely. It 
also allows the writer to 
shorten the amount o f real 
material in the presentation. 
Thus the reader goes away
with pulp and a feeling that 
he has just witnessed 
something monumental. I 
hope that you, whether 
socially incompetent or not, 
w ill actually think through 
all that filters down.
Now to business. 
The first gross misuse o f 
etiquette is superfluous 
gesticulating, which can 
cause alarm to the nearby 
observers. Then I object to 
preening in public..,(still 
listening?).
T o y o t a
ACCEPTS 
DIPLOMAS 
FOR CREDIT.
S ee  Y o u r  
T oyota D ealer
Here’s proof that your diploma is 
definitely worth more than the piece of 
paper it’s written on. In fact, it can get 
you into a wild, yet practical, ”92 Toyota 
Paseo. Or any one of our quality cars 
and trucks.
Okay, motivated collegians, you can 
now take advantage of the incredible 
Toyota Class of 92  Retail Financing 
Program if your diploma is from a four- 
year college, graduate school or regis­
tered nursing program. Even if you’re
six months away from graduation. The 
hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be 
yours for no money down and a 90day* 
deferred payment! We offer you all this 
plus special College Grad finance rates. 
For even lower monthly payments, talk 
to your Toyota dealer about leasing.
See your nearest Toyota dealer for a 
brochure with 
full details and 
qualification 
requirements.
TOYOTA TWCC] 
MOTOR :
CREDIT 
CORPORATION
•Finance charges accrue from the contract date. Deferred payment not available in New Jersey 
on vehicles with a cash selling price of less than $10,000.
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^ It's a good advance­
ment, but I don't think 
C edarville  or its stu­
dents are ready for it. 
Nathan Bickel 
So/ Elect. Eng.
I'd like to see the ap ­
plications and benefits  
to the engineering  
classes before I would 
spend the money.
Kristine Deshetsky 
So/ Mech. Eng.
Incoming freshment could pay for their own computer by the 
time they graduate with the cost of this system, but I guess the >ene 
school has to pay for it somehow. Steve Padgett Jr/ Athl. Tr.
More consideration should have been given to students’ irid i 
^opinion._______________ Gretchen Steininger So/ Communications L !
The net­
work would 
be nice, but 
do we re ­
ally need 
it?
Andy
Jamieson 
So/ Biology 
Sec. Ed.
It will put a 
lot more f i ­
nancial bur­
den on stu­
dents than is 
already  
present.
Mike Wright 
So/ Criminal 
Justice
'W h e re  will computers fit in Printy?
Heather Rifenberick Jr/ English Ed.
‘h e
We agree with the young democrats. 
Brendon Cearley Sr/ Soc. Sci. 
Brian Bales Jr/  Poli Sci.
Off-cam pus student^e p
should be given a 
choice whether they 
want to take advan­
tage of the new 
com puter system. 
Heather Oxford 
Jr/ Nursing
In the long run it will] 
be good, but it's har<\ 
for us now because 
we want to see the 
benefits of it.
Beth Lutz 
Jr/ Nursing
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W h at D o Y ou Think A bout T he
■ •
N ew  C om puter N etw ork S ystem ?
Cochran
I
“L  %
m m
I don’t think about 
it much because 
I’m graduating.
Rebecca Aud 
Sr/ Org. Comm. 
There's a lot of 
good things that 
can be profited  
form these com ­
puters, but I think 
the main issue is 
money.
Denise Headdings 
Jr/ El. Ed
the It will be ok, but as a commuter I won't get the 24 hr. 
ie benefits that others wiill. Molly Brandenburg Fr/ El. Ed.
I think it will be a lot more efficient for the students 
ind professors. David Rexrode Fr/ Crim. Just.
r.
1  P i
I would like to 
take the $750  
I'm gonna 
spend and buy 
my own com­
puter.
; Greg Petek 
Jr/ Crim. Just.
V__________________ .
"Ste.
KM i  v mI ®  ^ i V
I think the stu ­
dents should 
have had more 
input into it, 
because we're 
the ones pay­
ing for it.
Greg Riddle 
So/ Speech Ed.
“he administration, when balancing the greater good against 
nti'te pain of change, has made a positive dicision educating us
?Jmpact the future. Kirsten Gibbs Jr/ El. Ed.
ey 
n
tion't agree with it. Kendra Stanton So/ Acc. 
r ’s a good idea, but it should be otional to each 
rodent if they want it or not. Kim Newell
So/ Marketing
It will be useful, 
but it's a little too 
expensive not to 
get anything when 
we leave.
Claire Grazier 
Fr/ Bio. & Math 
It’ll be a wonderful 
im plem ent to the 
educational sys­
tem of Cedarville  
College.
Catie Giles 
Jr/ El. Ed. 
it will be a useful 
addition to any 
dorm room.
Amy Harner
Fr/ Chem.
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Village Players 
To Present 
Fiddler on the Roof
by Joy Haworth 
Contributing writer
The Village Players 
o f Cedarville College, 
directed by Dr. Robey of 
the C ollege’s Communica­
tions department, w ill be 
presenting the musical 
Fiddler on the Roof in 
Alford Auditorium Mon­
day, April 27 through 
Saturday, May 2. The 
musical w ill feature a cast 
o f 45 performers and w ill 
be accompanied by a 14 
piece orchestra under the 
direction o f Mrs. Kathy 
Rodgers.
Fiddler on the Roof 
is one o f Broadway’s most 
successful dramatic musi­
cals. Based on the book by 
Joseph Stein, it was first 
performed as a musical in 
1964. Since then, audi­
ences have enjoyed perfor­
mances o f the musical and 
the Academy Award 
winning film  also entitled 
Fiddler on the Roof.
Matt Moore w ill be 
playing the lead role o f 
Tevye, a poor Jewish 
milkman living in Czarist 
Russia. At the beginning 
of the musical, Tevye 
compares his life to that o f 
a fiddler on the roof. “Here 
in our little village o f 
Anatevka, you might say 
that everyone o f us is a 
fiddler on the roof trying to 
scratch out a simple little 
tune without breaking his 
neck. It isn’t ea sy .. .  You 
may ask, why do we stay 
up there if  it’s so danger­
ous? We stay because 
Anatevka is our home.
And how do we keep our 
balance? Tradition....”
The traditions o f 
Judaism give Tevye his 
balance as he struggles to 
support his wife and five
daughters, to marry o ff his 
five daughters, and to 
protect his community 
against the growing anti­
semitism in the village.
When asked to 
describe his part in the 
musical, Moore responded, 
“Pure fun— Fiddler is the 
most enjoyable production 
I’ve ever been in .. .  Tevye 
walks an extremely fine 
line between adopting new 
ways he feels are right and 
keeping traditions which he 
also feels are right. Some­
times he is tom between 
the two sides, but as a 
whole, tradition remains
the foundation o f his life.” 
Moore also mentions he 
has learned from T evye’s 
intimate relationship with 
God. “Tevye shows a deep 
respect for God, but when 
he talks to God, he openly 
shares his innermost feel­
ings.”
According to Dr. 
Robey, Fiddler, with its 
cast o f 45 performers and a 
14 piece orchestra, has 
been the most challenging 
production he has ever 
directed at Cedarville 
College. Robey has been 
assisted by Kathy Rodgers, 
the director o f the orches­
tra, Don Jones, the creator 
o f the set, and Ms. Vicki 
Lowe, a professional 
choreographer.
Robey also com ­
mented that the response to 
Fiddler has been over­
whelming. Even after he 
added a seventh perfor­
mance, tickets went on sale 
to the student body with 4 
o f the 7 performances 
already sold-out. The large 
demand for tickets is partly 
due to the number o f 
visitors who plan to be here 
for Parent’s W eekend May 
1-3.
Aaron Welch To Give Conci
By Rosanne McColm  
Staff Writer
Aaron W elch is what you could call 
an unusual senior. Why, 
you may ask is he so 
unusual? The answer is , 
that after completing his 
senior recital this past fall 
quarter, he is scheduled to 
do another on April 25, 8 
pm, in the ch ap el. He is 
doing this one “just for 
fun.”
Aaron plays the 
French horn . He started 9 
years ago under the tute­
lage o f M ichael Keys.
When he arrived at Cedarville Dr. 
Chenoweth took over where Keys left off.
Although Aaron has spent so much 
time on his music, he is not planning on
Aaron Welch
becoming a professional musicia 
His goal is to go unto Eastern Eij 
where there is a great hunger fotj 
Gospel after so many years behij 
Iron Curtain . H is next step in aj
ing this goal is to attej 
seminary. As yet, he 
doesn’t know w hich: 
nary he is planning tcj 
attend next fall.
Aaron’s prog 
April 25 w ill include | 
follow ing pieces: -  
Concerto #1 in Eb, b)ji Kin 
Strauss; Third Horn 
v Concerto, by Motzart' 
piece w ill be especial ( 
interesting as he is pi 
it on a natural hom- 
French horn without 
keys); Romance, by Saubtseans 
also, Horn Quartets, by an unkn 
author.
g Le
Ce
k (
e i
Starr Dazzled (
by Tonya N. Tomlinson 
Contributing Writer
Traci Starr, a M usic 
Education Major, per­
formed her Senior V oice 
Recital on April 4th in the 
James T. Jeremiah Chapel. 
Traci grew up in a musical 
home and has been singing 
most o f her life.
Since she can 
remember she was 
singing with her 
mom in front o f 
her church. Her 
parents and even 
her grandparents 
are very musically 
inclined and have 
encouraged Traci 
in this area o f 
study. Along with
degree o f mastery in four 
different languages includ­
ing: English, Spanish, 
Italian, and German. The 
pieces were selected from 
composers Handel, 
Schumann, Puccini,
Manuel de Falla, 
Rachmaninoff, and 
Menotti. She was accom­
panied by Ruth Heyd and 
trained under the leadership
her singing ability, H H l  
Traci incorporates Traci Starr pnoto by B.
her voice with Montgomery
instrumental talent includ- o f Dr. Charles Ellington, 
ing the flute and the piano. Out o f all the pieces per- 
For the recital, formed Traci’s personal
Traci showed a great favorite number was,
e .:
Writer
“Excuse me. Hello! 
H ello?” from “The TMarcf 
phone.” This is a hui1 Organ 
ous piece about a ladtoiiCatj 
loves to talk on the pVni r< 
which incorporates s%e at 
acting and good timitatce 0 
She chose to put this ^ arch 
number at the end of le 
recital because it left Jm < 
audience with a si®e g et] 
on their faces. Tr^d 0ve 
said, “From the reiver^  
I would love to do'presei 
number again.” to sti 
After graders fn 
tion, Traci plans S ta tes  
marry Don H ooW chapei 
They are both mis^ele \  
minded and b e l i e f  a 
they can serve the •dy to j 
Lord with the gre^of 
capacity in ArgenWiiag ( 
By singing in Spaw>Cult 
Traci uses her tale1 
preprare for future1 ibyes1 
ministries. W ithin" ang
dedication and va^  train 
abilities, we look 
the Lord to use he* 
mightily._______ J
Am
tea
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t>»b# Kintner & 
orn Leshan
Sandra Baker & 
Todd Davis
tzart
f^Cedars congratulates our T.W.I.R.P.
:;k contest winners: Gigi Kintner, Tara
Tara Wagenaar & 
Phill Geelhood
out 2 
eans 
nkn<
\
genaar, Beth Moon, and Sandra Baker
^dents Present Senior Projects
E. Nicholson
%nter
Io! I
ie  TMarch 26-29, three 
i huf organizational 
l ladhixiCation majors and 
lie P^ni represented 
es siHue at National 
imiicnce o f Undergradu- 
this Search Seniors 
1 Abramowitz, Dana 
left Ji2j Gerhaidt, and 
a Burke
over 13 hours to 
e rw efj jjy ^ ne.
> W sent their senior 
S >  students and 
radars fmm acr0ss the 
is t<j States. Dr. M ichael 
o ^ p e r o n e d . 
mis^ele Abramowitz
a paper entitled 
the |  y t0 Determine the 
?rea' °f Culture Simula-
pnwiing on Responses 
Culture Specific 
taleWe.” Her senior 
^ .k v estig a ted  
th T  anglo-American 
v^ > e d  with a 
7* American culture 
^ r eadily pereeive
Mexican American fam ily 
values as carried by litera­
ture and when compared to 
those students untrained do 
so significandy.” M ichele 
felt fortunate to be exposed 
to the different value 
systems as expressed by the 
keynote speakers. “At 
Cedarville, you hear about 
people that think that way, 
and it was fascinating to 
hear them articulate their 
view s.”
Dana Daniels studied 
people’s perception of 
silence in inter-personal 
relationships and the 
affects o f silence on these 
relationships. Dana en­
joyed the educational 
atmosphere o f the confer­
ence, especially because all 
disciplines were repre­
sented. . “It was exciting to 
see so many young people 
using their minds and 
expressing ideas in all areas 
o f academics,” said Dana.
Jill Gerhardt presented 
her senior project entitled 
“Movements that Speak to
Those Who Can Not Hear.’ 
The purpose o f her paper 
was to help hearing indi­
viduals lower communica­
tion apprehension with the 
deaf through natural ges­
tures. Jill felt very w ell 
prepared by her Cedarville 
education to present in this 
competitive academic 
atmosphere. “After com ­
paring the communication 
skills that I’ve gained at 
Cedarville with the other 
students at the conference,
I feel confident that 
Cedarville has done an 
excellent job o f preparing 
me for a future career.” 
Beth Burke, a 1991 
graduate o f Cedarville 
presented an analysis o f the 
television series “L ife G oes 
On” using Burke’s commu­
nication model. Accom ­
modations for the students 
were arranged by then- 
advisor, Deborah Bush 
Haffey. The students 
stayed in Christian homes 
in the area, and Dr. Lopez 
lodged at a hotel in town.
Beth Moon & 
Steve Wintle
Repeatability Bonuses
For
New and Return
Donors
Pay Unexpected Bills
Earn up to $150/month
Plasma Alliance
Committed to Autopheresis- 
The fastest, safest way to donate Plasma
H ours
Mon. - Thurs. 6:30a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Friday 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
165 E. Helena Street 
Call 224- 1973 for details.
This Ad is good for any size group
Bring Ad and school I.D. 
$20.00 for first visit
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Con
Cont from P. 3
lions o f dollars in one year 
on projects instead o f on 
financial aid.
The announcement 
that the computer network 
would be for sure installed 
next year came after spring 
break. It came after the 
time that most students 
have found their employ­
ment for the summer and 
submitted their requests to 
the government for finan­
cial aid. The announce­
ment does not leave much 
time for people to replan 
their finances for next year.
The students have 
other reservations as well. 
Do the dorm rooms allow  
enough space to add a 
computer table? How w ill 
the equipment be repaired? 
Who will be responsible for 
these repairs? If something 
happens to the computer in
Moderate
Cont. From P. 3
* >aralyzed S. G. A. They 
tave to balance their 
epresentation o f the 
itudent body with the 
:lause in their constitution 
hat forces them to publicly 
igree with all administra- 
ion policies. College 
Administrators - This 
jroup o f competent veter- 
rns is usually in tune with 
itudent opinion. Yet many 
eel that student input was 
gnored or side stepped in 
heir zeal for this project 
Dther campus problems - 
rhere are other problems 
hat many students feel 
>ught to be addressed 
>efore the computer net-
your room, w ill you have a 
thousand dollar debit added 
to your account? W ill the 
faculty really take advan­
tage o f the network? How  
much privacy w ill there be 
in the system? Is E-mail 
going to be censored and if  
so who w ill do this?
However, these 
problems (symptoms) 
could have been easily 
handled had it not been for 
the other larger problem. I 
believe, this problem is the 
communication between 
the administration and the 
students. The type o f 
communication that exists 
depends upon the type o f 
relationship that exists.
The relationship between 
the administration and the 
students must be one that is 
balanced between the idea 
o f authority and the idea o f 
customer relations. On one 
hand, the administration 
must have the authority to 
make decisions for the 
good o f the college and 
enforce the rules that all
work. Old furniture, road 
repair, and Chapel seating 
are just a few  o f their 
concerns.
To the student body, I 
say remember your place in 
the scheme o f a Christian 
authority structure. The 
computer network is going 
ahead with or without your 
approval. The administra­
tion has never done any­
thing to harm us and they 
deserve our respect and 
trust now. Keep airing 
your concerns, but do so in 
a respectful, inoffensive 
and, if  possible, light­
hearted way.
To the administration, I 
say aggressively pursue 
student input regarding 
implementation o f the 
computer network. Re­
member that we are poor 
and cannot afford as much
students have agreed to 
obey. On the other hand, 
the students are paying 
customers o f Cedarville 
College. A s customers 
they have the right to be 
informed o f major deci­
sions that affect the product 
they are buying, and based 
upon this information to 
give significant input 
during the decision making 
process. I believe, that this 
did not happen in regards 
to the computer network, 
and that it was this lack of 
communication that caused 
students to react in a 
negative manner.
The only public 
communication that the 
student body, as a whole, 
has been able to give was a 
survey and the open forum. 
The survey was adminis­
tered during the time that 
the network was being 
studied for feasibility. The 
results o f this study have 
never been distributed. 
Therefore, we do not know  
how the student body
as you can. So next time 
there is a major project like 
this seek student input 
aggressively and routinely. 
Ask every one you see 
what they think. If you do 
not do this, you w ill appear 
evasive or disinterested. 
Provoke not your children 
to wrath. The computers 
are inevitable, and so is 
student opinion. This 
could have been one o f the 
most positive and exciting 
things in recent Cedarville 
history, if  it had been 
handled properly. Instead, 
you have to drag the stu­
dent body, kicking and 
screaming into the 21st 
Century.
Paul M cgrady 
H istory/ P oli. Sci.
responded. At the open 
forum (which came only 
three days before the 
trustees voted) the student 
response was overwhelm­
ingly negative. Unfortu­
nately, it seemed that the 
administration had already 
made up their minds, and 
so it appeared that student 
input did not matter. I 
believe, that it was this 
feeling o f being disre­
garded that caused stu­
dents to react against the 
computer network.
The blame for the 
lack o f communication can 
fall on all parties involved. 
The administration should 
have done a better job of 
providing information to 
the student body and 
including their input during 
the decision making pro­
cess. However, when the 
student body received the 
mailer from admissions in 
January they should have 
started contacting the 
administration about their 
concerns.
Now that thi ^  
puter system is a f a l^ |  
for Cedarville Colie 
up to both parties tc 
that good, public c<L
cation exists during 
implementation prcfcve 1 
The administration Wbut 
set up some way toi 
student input and rt  T1 
once the input is re(W, tl 
The purpose o f “Th^s ai 
needs to be d ecided^  v 
an outlet for stu d en t  ^
ion or an outlet for f ven 
proved student o p iif 
And, students need 
w illing to work w it 
administration and ] 
constructive input, 
is hard, but if  both 
administration and I 
students are w illingL  
communicate with < 
other the process ca 
made much easier ft 
concerned.
Shelly H eld reth ^ s< 
H istory/ P oli. Scj^ *
Th 
P off
u e s t i o n  %re(
h a t  h a s  e v e iWrC e d a r v i l l e  Col,'' ns 
l e g e  pket
s t u d e n t  u s e d  sUcc 
w h e t h e r  l i v  infant 
o n - c a m p u s  o 
o f f - c a m p u s ?
Fseoi
A n s w e r :  fat. I
A c o l l e g e  “411 tc 
p o s t - o f f i c e  b4ed Sl
T h e  o l d  b o x e s  f r o m  l a s t  y e a r  hav(  
b e e n  m a d e  i n t o  a t t r a c t i v e  s o u v 6 ' v—
b a n k s ,  s a f e s ,  m u s i c a l  b a n k s  a n d  
p l a n t e r s .
Y o u  m a y  w a n t  t o  o w n  o n e - - y o u  
w a n t  t o  g i v e  o n e  t o  a m o m - - t o  a 
o r  e v e n  t o  a g r a d !
P r i c e s  s t ar t  at  $ 3 9 . 9 5  p l u s  t a x .
C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E M !
C o n t a c t :  E l e a n o r  T a y l o r ,  RD- Wi l *
( 8 8 1 6 )  jlHeS
UcK!
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aseball Season Begins
Their are plenty of good seats left
Tennis Teams Start Off Well
unrig
n pro^ve Rudd 
ition ttbuting Writer 
ay tol
ind re The snow has
is redd, the sun is out, and
f “Thfrs are starting to bud.
cided^s very much like
uden^'
iven thet for 
: opir
need 
c w it
so f
tier” are
there are those who would 
say that the baseball 
team needs a couple more 
fans in order to improve 
their win-loss record.
That’s 
U t’s 
and ball
Put- V
^D arryl 
and ^berry, 
iliingjght
v ith 4len,
:ss cajj
s ie r fL
ftyne
taking
re th ^ sof
. ^ Fs for
L ball, Cedarville
pas a team once again__V
This season has 
^ off slow ly, though,
) n  4ere could be a couple 
f o r Onsforthat- W hile 
^sketball team enjoyed 
ie d  Success, they also had 
i v i f)fan turnout. In fact,
?  fi°uld say that the team 
N  their success 
fse o f the great fan 
rt. However, the 
N l team has not 
5 such support. So
s ?
Seljan throws a strike! 
photo by E. Cochran
The
"boys of 
summer" 
are back.
Despite the teams 
poor beginning, there have 
been a couple o f players
who have played w ell for 
the team through the 
slump.
Rusty Russell leads the 
team in batting average at 
this point with 
a .500
average. He is 
follow ed  
closely by 
closely by Ken 
Edsell (.462) 
Randy Rust 
and Dan 
Ambrose are 
tied for the 
team lead in 
Runs Batted In 
with five each. 
Ambrose also 
has the teams 
lone home run.
Todd Seljan is the leading 
pitcher for the Y ellow  
Jackets so far this year. He 
has a 4.91 Earned Run 
Average and has earned the 
teams only win.
So, while you’re 
here in Cedarville far 
removed from your 
favorite team (unless, o f 
course, you’re a Reds fan), 
let me urge
you to watch the next best 
thing: Y ellow  Jackets 
baseball.
by Dave Rudd 
Contributing Writer
Cedarville’s tennis 
teams have been among the 
top in the district for years. 
And once again, both the 
men and women teams' are 
off to winning starts. 
Although the season is still 
young, both teams have 
won more than half o f their 
matches.
The women’s team 
has won both o f it’s 
matches. W hile winning 
these matches, there have 
been four girls who have 
won both o f their singles 
matches. Angie Hartman, 
Paula Triplett, Jennifer 
Smith, and Lynette Cruz all 
have two wins with no 
losses. Hartman and Smith 
are the number one doubles 
pair on theteam with a 2-0 
record.
* The m en’s team has 
played seven matches and 
won four o f them. Matt 
Kibble, Brannon Potts, 
Mike Baker, and Todd 
Entner all have 4-3 records. 
Mike Anthony has five 
wins and two losses for the 
team. Kibble has been the 
top player for the team so 
far this season, and Potts 
has been playing second. 
The top pair in doubles 
action has been Kibble and 
Anthony. They have won 
six o f their games while 
only losing one. The team 
has won it’s only confer­
ence match.
As you get the 
chance, encourage the team 
as they push toward 
another conference and 
district championship.
Young’s Dairy
Homemade Ice Cream 
Baked Goods 
Sandwiches
Fun!
Open 24 hrs.
6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
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